O4AD: Oregon Association of Area Agencies on Aging

HB 4006A

Bill Info

Summary: Requires Housing and Community Services Department to annually provide to each city and county data showing percentage of individuals resident in city or county who are severely rent burdened. Requires city or county in which at least 25 percent of population is severely rent burdened to hold public meeting to discuss issue and submit plan to department to reduce rent burdens for severely rent burdened individuals in city or county. Requires Housing and Community Services Department to annually provide to each city with population greater than 10,000 data showing percentage of renter households in city that are severely rent burdened. Requires city in which at least 25 percent of renter households are severely rent burdened to complete survey related to affordability of housing within city and to hold public meeting to discuss issue. Requires each city with population greater than 10,000 to submit annual report to Department of Land Conservation and Development setting forth total number, within certain categories, of residential units permitted and produced in preceding calendar year. Appropriates moneys to Department of Land Conservation and Development for purpose of providing technical assistance to local governments in increasing affordability of housing, with priority to cities in which at least 25 percent of renter households are severely rent burdened. Declares emergency, effective on passage.

Relating To: Relating to housing; and declaring an emergency.

Comments: housing

Status: Ways and Means
2/22/18 H - Work Session scheduled.
2/19/18 H - Assigned to Subcommittee On Natural Resources.
2/14/18 H - Recommendation: Do pass with amendments, be printed A-Engrossed, and be referred to Ways and Means.
2/14/18 H - Referred to Ways and Means by order of Speaker.
2/13/18 H - Work Session held.
2/8/18 H - Public Hearing held.
2/5/18 H - First reading. Referred to Speaker's desk.
2/5/18 H - Referred to Human Services and Housing.
1/22/18 H - Presession Released to the Public.

HB 4007B

Bill Info

Summary: Permits individual to create first-time home buyer savings account with financial institution to pay or reimburse account holder’s eligible costs for first-time purchase of single family residence. Allows subtraction from account holder’s federal taxable income of amounts contributed to first-time home buyer savings account during each tax year. Exempts from taxation amount of interest and other income earned on account. Establishes amount and time limitations on subtractions and exemptions from taxable income. Provides that withdrawals for purposes other than approved purposes are taxable income to account holder. Applies to tax years beginning on or after January 1, 2019, and before January 1, 2025. Increases amount of fees charged and collected by county clerks to record or file certain real property documents and transferred to Housing and Community Services Department accounts for housing-related programs. Exempts county tax collectors from paying certain fees. Takes effect on 91st day following adjournment sine die.

Relating To: Relating to housing; creating new provisions; amending ORS 205.323, 306.815 and 458.655; prescribing an effective date; and providing for revenue raising that requires approval by a three-fifths majority.

Comments: document recording fee to fund affordable housing
**HB 4010A**

**Bill Info**

**Summary:** Establishes Task Force on Addressing Racial Disparities in Home Ownership. Directs task force to compile data concerning levels of home ownership among people of color in this state and identify barriers to home ownership. Requires task force to recommend solutions, including legislation, to modify practices or procedures for mortgage loan applications and approvals to eliminate any impermissible discrimination or barriers. Requires task force to report to Legislative Assembly by September 15, 2019. Sunsets December 31, 2019. Declares emergency, effective on passage.

**Relating To:** Relating to home ownership; and declaring an emergency.

**Comments:** housing

**Status:** Ways and Means

2/22/18 H - Returned to Full Committee.

2/22/18 H - Work Session held.

2/19/18 H - Assigned to Subcommittee On Transportation and Economic Development.

2/12/18 H - Recommendation: Do pass with amendments, be printed A-Engrossed, and be referred to Ways and Means by prior reference.

2/12/18 H - Referred to Ways and Means by prior reference.

2/9/18 H - Work Session held.

2/8/18 H - Public Hearing held.

2/5/18 H - First reading. Referred to Speaker's desk.

2/5/18 H - Referred to Human Services and Housing with subsequent referral to Ways and Means.

1/22/18 H - Presession Released to the Public.

**HB 4018A**

**Bill Info**

**Status:**

2/26/18 H - Recommendation: Do pass with amendments, be printed B-Engrossed, and be referred to Ways and Means.

2/26/18 H - Referred to Ways and Means by order of Speaker.

2/22/18 H - Work Session held.

2/21/18 H - Public Hearing held.

2/20/18 H - Public Hearing held.

2/19/18 H - Recommendation: Do pass with amendments, be printed A-Engrossed, and be referred to Revenue by prior reference.

2/19/18 H - Referred to Revenue by prior reference.

2/15/18 H - Work Session held.

2/13/18 H - Work Session held.

2/6/18 H - Public Hearing held.

2/5/18 H - First reading. Referred to Speaker's desk.

2/5/18 H - Referred to Human Services and Housing with subsequent referral to Revenue.

1/22/18 H - Presession Released to the Public.
Makes governing body of coordinated care organization subject to Oregon’s public meetings law. Allows Oregon Health Authority to contract with only one statewide coordinated care organization. Requires meetings of governing body of coordinated care organization in which decisions are made final to be open to public and to take public testimony. Requires coordinated care organization to record all meetings of governing body in sound, video, digital or written format and make record available on coordinated care organization's website. Requires coordinated care organization to provide contact information for chairperson of governing body and member of governing body or designated staff person. Requires expenditure of portion of coordinated care organization's annual net income or reserves on services designed to address health disparities and social determinants of health. Modifies composition of coordinated care organization governing body. Establishes new requirements for contracts between Oregon Health Authority and coordinated care organizations. Requires coordinated care organization to provide advance notice of intent not to renew contract to authority and, under certain circumstances, to members and providers. Declares emergency, effective on passage.

Relating To: Relating to coordinated care organizations; creating new provisions; amending ORS 414.025, 414.625 and 414.652; and declaring an emergency.

Comments: CCO - requires adherence to public meetings law and expenditure of portion of income to social determinants of health and health disparities.

Status:
- 2/26/18 S - Public Hearing and Possible Work Session scheduled.
- 2/21/18 S - First reading. Referred to President’s desk.
- 2/21/18 S - Referred to Health Care.
- 2/20/18 H - Vote explanation(s) filed by Smith DB.
- 2/20/18 H - Motion to substitute Minority Report for Committee Report failed.
- 2/19/18 H - Second reading.
- 2/16/18 H - Recommendation: Do pass with amendments and be printed A-Engrossed.
- 2/16/18 H - Minority Recommendation: Do pass with amendments and be printed A-Engrossed.
- 2/14/18 H - Work Session held.
- 2/9/18 H - Work Session scheduled.
- 2/7/18 H - Public Hearing held.
- 2/5/18 H - First reading. Referred to Speaker’s desk.
- 2/5/18 H - Referred to Health Care.
- 1/22/18 H - Pre/session Released to the Public.

HB 4020A
Bill Info
Specifies criteria for licensing of extended stay centers and requires Oregon Health Authority to adopt rules. Requires extended stay centers to report discharge data to authority upon request by authority. Permits extended stay center to participate in Oregon Patient Safety Reporting Program. Requires authority to apply for authorization from Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services to receive federal matching funds for services of extended stay centers provided to medical assistance recipients and to permit extended stay centers and ambulatory surgical centers to operate under single license. Adjusts inappropriate series references. Declares emergency, effective on passage.

Relating To: Relating to health care facilities; creating new provisions; amending ORS 192.660, 441.020, 441.025, 441.030, 441.065, 441.077, 442.015, 442.120, 442.700, 442.837 and 677.515; and declaring an emergency.

Comments: OHA extended stay centers

Status: Ways and Means
2/26/18 H - Work Session scheduled.
2/19/18 H - Assigned to Subcommittee On Human Services.
2/16/18 H - Recommendation: Do pass with amendments, be printed A-Engrossed, and be referred to Ways and Means by prior reference.
2/16/18 H - Referred to Ways and Means by prior reference.
2/14/18 H - Work Session held.
2/9/18 H - Public Hearing held.
2/5/18 H - First reading. Referred to Speaker's desk.
2/5/18 H - Referred to Health Care with subsequent referral to Ways and Means.
1/22/18 H - Presession Released to the Public.

HB 4026
Bill Info
Summary: Modifies disposition of certain estimated excess corporate excise tax revenues by dividing estimated excess between Education Stability Fund and Oregon Rainy Day Fund. Takes effect on 91st day following adjournment sine die.

Relating To: Relating to state finance; amending ORS 317.853; and prescribing an effective date.

Comments: rainy day fund

Status: 
2/26/18 H - Work Session scheduled.
2/6/18 H - Public Hearing held.
2/5/18 H - First reading. Referred to Speaker's desk.
2/5/18 H - Referred to Revenue.
1/22/18 H - Presession Released to the Public.

HB 4037
Bill Info
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Summary:</strong></th>
<th>Creates Task Force on Public Assistance Reform to study steps taken in Maine and Kansas to reduce public assistance expenditures. Directs task force to report findings, including recommendations for legislative changes, to interim committees of Legislative Assembly related to human services by September 15, 2019. Declares emergency, effective on passage.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Relating To:</strong></td>
<td>Relating to public assistance; and declaring an emergency.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Comments:** | public assistance reform  
Maine has a work requirement for some public assistance. |
| **Status:** | Ways and Means  
2/5/18 H - First reading. Referred to Speaker's desk.  
2/5/18 H - Referred to Early Childhood and Family Supports with subsequent referral to Ways and Means.  
1/22/18 H - Presession Released to the Public. |

**HB 4041A**  
**Bill Info**  
**Summary:** Establishes Task Force on Workforce Development for People with Disabilities. Sunsets December 31, 2020. **Declares emergency, effective on passage.**  
**Relating To:** Relating to workforce development for people with disabilities; and declaring an emergency.  
**Comments:** workforce and people with disabilities  
**Status:** Ways and Means  
2/15/18 H - Recommendation: Do pass with amendments, be printed A-Engrossed, and be referred to Ways and Means by prior reference.  
2/15/18 H - Referred to Ways and Means by prior reference.  
2/13/18 H - Work Session held.  
2/8/18 H - Public Hearing held.  
2/5/18 H - First reading. Referred to Speaker's desk.  
2/5/18 H - Referred to Higher Education and Workforce Development with subsequent referral to Ways and Means.  
1/22/18 H - Presession Released to the Public. |

**HB 4066A**  
**Bill Info**  
**Summary:** Establishes Early Childhood Equity Innovation Fund. Authorizes Early Learning Division to make grants from fund for purpose of supporting culturally specific early learning, early childhood and parent support programs in this state. Takes effect July 1, 2018.  
**Relating To:** Relating to grants for early childhood programs; creating new provisions; amending ORS 417.790; and prescribing an effective date.  
**Comments:** new fund for education  
$2.5m request  
**Status:** Ways and Means  
2/14/18 H - Recommendation: Do pass with amendments, be printed A-Engrossed, and be referred to Ways and Means by prior reference.  
2/14/18 H - Referred to Ways and Means by prior reference.  
2/13/18 H - Work Session held.  
2/6/18 H - Public Hearing held. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/5/18</td>
<td>H - Referred to Early Childhood and Family Supports with subsequent referral to Ways and Means.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/5/18</td>
<td>H - First reading. Referred to Speaker's desk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/22/18</td>
<td>H - Presession Released to the Public.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HB 4079**

**Bill Info**

**Summary:** Requires Department of Human Services to disregard as resources moneys held in specified pension and retirement accounts in determining eligibility for temporary assistance for needy families.

**Relating To:** Relating to retirement accounts for low income individuals; amending ORS 412.007.

**Comments:** TANF

**Status:** Ways and Means

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/26/18</td>
<td>H - Work Session scheduled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/19/18</td>
<td>H - Assigned to Subcommittee On Human Services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/14/18</td>
<td>H - Recommendation: Do pass and be referred to Ways and Means by prior reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/14/18</td>
<td>H - Referred to Ways and Means by prior reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/18</td>
<td>H - Work Session held.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/18</td>
<td>H - Public Hearing held.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/5/18</td>
<td>H - Referred to Early Childhood and Family Supports with subsequent referral to Ways and Means.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/5/18</td>
<td>H - First reading. Referred to Speaker's desk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/22/18</td>
<td>H - Presession Released to the Public.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HB 4081A**

**Bill Info**

**Summary:** Requires Department of Human Services to use savings in temporary assistance for needy families program to increase amount of cash grants or to make additional investments in JOBS program. Declares emergency, effective on passage.

**Relating To:** Relating to the temporary assistance for needy families program; and declaring an emergency.

**Comments:** TANF if there are savings in TANF due to policy changes or improvement of economy, any TANF program savings must be returned to TANF for cash grants.

**Status:** Ways and Means

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/15/18</td>
<td>H - Recommendation: Do pass with amendments, be printed A-Engrossed, and be referred to Ways and Means.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/15/18</td>
<td>H - Referred to Ways and Means by order of Speaker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/18</td>
<td>H - Work Session held.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/18</td>
<td>H - Public Hearing held.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/5/18</td>
<td>H - Referred to Early Childhood and Family Supports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/5/18</td>
<td>H - First reading. Referred to Speaker's desk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/22/18</td>
<td>H - Presession Released to the Public.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HB 4084**

**Bill Info**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Relating To</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 4104</td>
<td>Requires hospitals, no later than January 1, 2019, to have charity care policy written in plain language and provided upon admission and with every billing or notice of amount owed to hospital by patient. Requires Oregon Health Authority to make available uniform charity care application created by hospital trade association. Declares emergency, effective on passage.</td>
<td>Relating to charity care provided by hospitals; and declaring an emergency.</td>
<td>hospital charity care policy</td>
<td>Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2/5/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2/5/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/22/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 4125</td>
<td>Requires Oregon Health Authority to recover, in three calendar months after effective date of Act, all overpayments to coordinated care organizations. Requires Governor to order independent investigation into causes of and persons responsible for overpayments or any other mismanagement of medical assistance funds. Declares emergency, effective on passage.</td>
<td>Relating to erroneous expenditures of medical assistance funds; and declaring an emergency.</td>
<td>OHA CCOs</td>
<td>Ways and Means</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2/5/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2/5/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/22/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HB 4129A

Bill Info

Summary: Directs Allows Health Licensing Office to issue residential care facility administrator license to qualified applicant. Requires individual currently employed as residential care facility administrator to obtain provisional license and pass examination on or before December 31, 2020. Renames "Nursing Home Administrators Board" as "Long Term Care Administrators Board." Prohibits board from carrying out disciplinary action against licensee unless at least one board member who represents type of license held by licensee is present at board meetings related to disciplinary action. Requires individual currently employed as residential care facility administrator in Oregon to apply for residential care facility administrator license by July 1, 2019. Allows Health Licensing Office to issue provisional residential care facility administrator license to qualified individual. Requires individual who holds provisional residential care facility administrator license to obtain residential care facility administrator license not later than January 1, 2022. Declares emergency, effective on passage.

Relating To: Relating to residential care facilities; creating new provisions; amending ORS 401.651, 431A.850, 433.045, 441.057, 441.406, 441.409, 441.800, 441.810, 441.820 and 743B.454; and declaring an emergency.

Comments: residential care facility administrator

Status: Ways and Means
2/26/18 H - Work Session scheduled.
2/19/18 H - Recommendation: Do pass with amendments, be printed A-Engrossed, and be referred to Ways and Means by prior reference.
2/19/18 H - Referred to Ways and Means by prior reference.
2/15/18 H - Work Session held.
2/9/18 H - Public Hearing held.
2/5/18 H - Referred to Human Services and Housing with subsequent referral to Ways and Means.
2/5/18 H - First reading. Referred to Speaker's desk.
1/22/18 H - Pre session Released to the Public.

HB 4135

Bill Info

Summary: Establishes Advance Directive Adoption Committee for purpose of adopting form of advance directive to be used in this state. Specifies that form may not take effect unless form is ratified according to constitutional requirements for passage of legislative measures. Requires Advance Directive Adoption Committee to submit form of advance directive to interim committee of Legislative Assembly related to judiciary. Directs interim committee, upon receiving form, to file proposed legislative measure with Legislative Counsel. Repeals statute setting forth current form of advance directive used in this state. Sets forth alternative form of advance directive that may be used in this state until January 1, 2022. Modifies means by which advance directive is executed. Modifies law by which individual is selected to make health care decisions for another individual who becomes incapable of making health care decisions. Makes certain other changes to provisions governing individuals who become incapable of making health care decisions. Becomes operative January 1, 2019. Takes effect on 91st day following adjournment sine die.


Comments: advance directive

2/26/2018 10:04:08 AM
**HB 4136**

**Bill Info**

**Summary:** Requires coordinated care organizations to annually report to Oregon Health Authority specified financial information. Requires authority to collaborate with coordinated care organizations to develop plan for full implementation of alternative payment methodologies and to develop metrics for investments in social determinants of health. Requires authority to develop plan to reimburse costs of at least 85 percent of services using alternative payment methodologies. Requires authority to establish structure for collaboration between coordinated care organizations and community mental health programs in each geographical region to improve coordination of behavioral health services. Repeals sunset on Central Oregon Health Council. Requires expenditure of portion of coordinated care organization's annual net income or reserves on services designed to address health disparities and social determinants of health. Modifies composition of coordinated care organization governing body.

**Relating To:** Relating to health care; creating new provisions; amending ORS 414.625; and repealing section 19, chapter 418, Oregon Laws 2011.

**Comments:** OHA CCO

Beehler sponsor

**Status:**

2/5/18 H - Referred to Health Care.

2/5/18 H - First reading. Referred to Speaker's desk.

1/22/18 H - Preession Released to the Public.

---

**HB 4146**

**Bill Info**

**Summary:** Transfers $7 million from Tobacco Master Settlement Agreement to Health System Fund to pay for Oregon Reinsurance Program. Increases taxes on cigarettes. Imposes assessment on ambulatory surgical centers and emergency ambulance services to be used for medical assistance program. Modifies hospital assessment and requires Oregon Health Authority to take specified actions with respect to medical assistance program. Takes effect on 91st day following adjournment sine die.
Relating To: Relating to health; creating new provisions; amending ORS 323.031 and 323.457 and sections 1, 2, 9 and 10, chapter 736, Oregon Laws 2003; prescribing an effective date; and providing for revenue raising that requires approval by a three-fifths majority.

Comments: Oregon reinsurance program and tobacco tax/master settlement
Hayden, Parrish

Status: Ways and Means
2/28/18 H - Public Hearing scheduled.
2/5/18 H - Referred to Health Care with subsequent referral to Ways and Means.
2/5/18 H - First reading. Referred to Speaker's desk.
1/22/18 H - Presession Released to the Public.

HB 4162A
Bill Info
Summary: Extends sunset on long term care facility assessment to 2026. Removes limitation on penalties imposed on long term care facilities for failing to file reports or pay assessments. Authorizes Department of Human Services to adopt separate reimbursement methodology for patients with complex medical needs. Repeals provisions authorizing increased reimbursement for decreases in bed capacity after June 30, 2016. Reduces reimbursement of long term care facility costs to 62nd percentile of rebased allowable costs. Declares emergency, effective on passage. Takes effect on 91st day following adjournment sine die.

Relating To: Relating to long term care facility assessment; creating new provisions; amending sections 19, 23, 24 and 31, chapter 736, Oregon Laws 2003; repealing section 26, chapter 608, Oregon Laws 2013; and prescribing an effective date.

Comments: extends sunset on LTC facility assessment
Majority leader bill

Status:
2/27/18 S - Public Hearing and Work Session scheduled.
2/23/18 S - First reading, Referred to President’s desk.
2/23/18 S - Referred to Finance and Revenue.
2/22/18 H - Second reading.
2/21/18 H - Recommendation: Do pass with amendments and be printed A-Engrossed.
2/20/18 H - Work Session held.
2/14/18 H - Public Hearing held.
2/12/18 H - First reading. Referred to Speaker’s desk.
2/12/18 H - Referred to Revenue.

HB 5201
Bill Info
Summary: Increases and decreases certain biennial appropriations made from General Fund to specified state agencies and Emergency Board. Limits biennial expenditures from fees, moneys or other revenues, including Miscellaneous Receipts, but excluding lottery funds and federal funds, collected or received by specified state agencies. Limits biennial expenditures of specified state agencies from federal funds, lottery moneys and bond proceeds. Increases and decreases limitations on expenditures for certain biennial expenses of specified state agencies. Provides that certain expenditures of specified state agencies are not limited. Declares emergency, effective on passage.
Relating To: Relating to state financial administration; creating new provisions; repealing section 1, chapter 589, Oregon Laws 2017, and section 21, chapter 655, Oregon Laws 2017; and declaring an emergency.

Comments: change in agency appropriation and e board bill

Status: Ways and Means
2/20/18 H - Assigned to Subcommittee On Capital Construction.
2/12/18 H - First reading. Referred to Speaker's desk.
2/12/18 H - Referred to Ways and Means.

HB 5202
Bill Info
Summary: Approves certain fees adopted or modified by state agencies. Declares emergency, effective on passage.
Relating To: Relating to state financial administration; and declaring an emergency.
Comments: state agency fees
Status: Ways and Means
2/20/18 H - Assigned to Subcommittee On Capital Construction.
2/12/18 H - First reading. Referred to Speaker's desk.
2/12/18 H - Referred to Ways and Means.

HJR 0203A
Bill Info
Summary: Proposes amendment to Oregon Constitution establishing obligation of state to ensure every resident of state access to effective, cost-effective, medically appropriate and affordable health care. Refers proposed amendment to people for their approval or rejection at next regular general election.
Relating To: constitution and healthcare access
Comments: Greenlick chief sponsor
Status: S - Work Session scheduled.
2/19/18 S - Public Hearing held.
2/14/18 S - First reading. Referred to President’s desk.
2/14/18 S - Referred to Health Care.
2/13/18 H - Vote explanation(s) filed by Smith DB.
2/9/18 H - Recommendation: Be adopted with amendments, be printed A-Engrossed, and subsequent referral to Rules be rescinded.
2/9/18 H - Subsequent referral to Rules rescinded by order of the Speaker.
2/7/18 H - Public Hearing and Work Session held.
2/5/18 H - Referred to Health Care with subsequent referral to Rules.
2/5/18 H - First reading. Referred to Speaker's desk.
1/22/18 H - Presession Released to the Public.

SB 1530
Bill Info
Summary: Establishes Task Force on Public Education Planning. Takes effect on 91st day following adjournment sine die.

Relating To: Relating to the development of a public education plan; and prescribing an effective date.

Comments: public education task force with stable funding planning
DeBoer - chief sponsor

Status:
2/14/18 S - Public Hearing held.
2/5/18 S - Introduction and first reading. Referred to President's desk.
2/5/18 S - Referred to Education, then Ways and Means.
1/22/18 S - Presession Released to the Public.

SB 1532A

Bill Info
Summary: Modifies definition of "motor assisted scooter" for purposes of Oregon Vehicle Code.
Relating To: Relating to motor assisted scooters.
Comments: motor scooters
Senator Johnson/Gelser Chief Sponsors

Status:
2/23/18 H - Speaker signed.
2/22/18 S - President signed.
2/20/18 H - Second reading.
2/19/18 H - Recommendation: Do pass.
2/19/18 H - Public Hearing and Work Session held.
2/15/18 H - Referred to Transportation Policy.
2/13/18 H - First reading. Referred to Speaker's desk.
2/12/18 S - Third reading. Carried by Johnson. Passed.
2/9/18 S - Second reading.
2/8/18 S - Recommendation: Do pass with amendments. (Printed A-Eng.)
2/7/18 S - Public Hearing and Work Session held.
2/5/18 S - Introduction and first reading. Referred to President's desk.
2/5/18 S - Referred to Business and Transportation.
1/22/18 S - Presession Released to the Public.

SB 1534A

Bill Info
Summary: Requires Department of Human Services to establish minimum training standards for home care workers and personal support workers and to provide training. Directs department and Home Care Commission to maximize federal funding available to pay for training. Becomes operative January 1, 2020.
Comments: SEIU workforce training

Status:
### SB 1540A
**Bill Info**

**Summary:** Modifies definition of child abuse for purpose of mandatory reporting. Adds provisions regarding child abuse investigations conducted on school premises. Expands scope of investigation of abuse of persons with mental illness or substance use disorders that may be conducted by Department of Human Services or Oregon Health Authority. Declares emergency, effective on passage.

**Relating To:** Relating to abuse of vulnerable individuals; amending ORS 419B.005, 419B.045 and 430.735; and declaring an emergency.

**Comments:** protective services for children - watching for implications to APS statute and rule

**Status:**
- 2/22/18: H - Work Session held.
- 2/20/18: H - Public Hearing held.
- 2/20/18: H - Referred to Human Services and Housing.
- 2/13/18: H - First reading. Referred to Speaker's desk.
- 2/12/18: S - Vote explanations filed by Boquist, Thatcher.
- 2/8/18: S - Recommendation: Do pass with amendments. (Printed A-Eng.)
- 2/6/18: S - Public Hearing and Work Session held.
- 2/5/18: S - Introduction and first reading. Referred to President's desk.
- 1/22/18: S - Referred to Human Services.
- 1/22/18: S - Presession Released to the Public.

### SB 1548
**Bill Info**

**Summary:** Designates June 27 as Oregon Post-Traumatic Stress Injury Awareness Day. Designates June as Post-Traumatic Stress Injury Awareness Month. Declares emergency, effective on passage.

**Relating To:** Relating to health; and declaring an emergency.

**Comments:** PTSD Awareness Day

**Status:**
SB 1555A

**Bill Info**

**Summary:** Modifies purposes for which certain percentage of moneys in Oregon Marijuana Account may be used. Applies to moneys transferred to account after effective date of Act, and before July 1, 2019. Declares emergency, effective on passage.

**Relating To:** Relating to the Oregon Marijuana Account; creating new provisions; amending ORS 475B.759; and declaring an emergency.

**Comments:** marijuana revenue redirect including mental health

**Status:**
- 2/26/18 H - Work Session scheduled.
- 2/22/18 H - Public Hearing held.
- 2/19/18 H - Referred to Revenue.
- 2/12/18 H - First reading. Referred to Speaker's desk.
- 2/8/18 S - Do pass w/amdts and referred to Ways and Means by prior reference.
- 2/8/18 S - Subsequent referral rescinded by order of the President.
- 2/8/18 S - Second reading.
- 2/6/18 S - Public Hearing and Work Session held.
- 2/5/18 S - Introduction and first reading. Referred to President's desk.
- 2/5/18 S - Referred to Human Services, then Ways and Means.
- 1/22/18 S - Presession Released to the Public.

SJR 0201

**Bill Info**

**Summary:** Proposes amendment to Oregon Constitution to broaden definition of bills that raise revenue and thus require supermajority of both chambers. Defines "raising revenue" to include increase in any tax or fee, including bills that modify or eliminate exemptions, credits, deductions or lower rates of taxation. Refers proposed amendment to people for their approval or rejection at next regular general election.

**Relating To:**

**Comments:** raising revenue/constitutional change

**Status:**
- 2/5/18 S - Introduction and first reading. Referred to President's desk.
- 2/5/18 S - Referred to Rules.
- 1/22/18 S - Presession Released to the Public.